Top left: Girl Scouts of Suffolk County Service Unit 2 at Crowley Park; Top Right: Boy Scout Troop 377 at New Village Rec Center, Bottom Left and Right: Community volunteers and bags of debris at Washington Avenue Park

Farmingville, NY - On Saturday, May 16, 2015 Councilwoman Valerie M. Cartright visited many community groups participating in the Great Brookhaven Cleanup including those at Washington Avenue Park and Crowley Park in Port Jefferson Station, and the New Village Recreation Center in South Setauket/Centereach. Groups of residents, business owners, Girl and Boy Scout Troops and school children all braved the overcast and sometimes rainy weather on Saturday morning to beautify local parks and streets.

At Washington Avenue Park, community members and volunteers from the Enjoy Life Community worked diligently to clear the park of debris, leaves, and even found time to plant some flowers. By noon, over 30 bags of material were removed from the park.

"The Great Brookhaven Cleanup is an excellent example of collaborative partnership," stated Councilwoman Cartright. "The volunteers made an immediate, tangible difference in their communities and the Town is proud to sponsor this event. Thank you to each and every volunteer for setting an example of good citizenship."
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